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NONTRADITIONAL OCCUPATIONS FOR WOMEN IN 19991
(mrnb ers in thousands)
Orrup ations
Sales workers, hardware, and building supplies
Butchers and meat cutters
Physicians
Precision production occupations
Printing machine operat ors
Operators, fabricators, and laborers
Precision inspectors, testers, and related workers
Me ss eng ers
Upholsterers
Me chanic al engin e ering t e chni cians
Supervisors, motor vehicle operators
Metal and plastic pro cessing machine operators
Laborers, except construction
hmouncers
Guards and police, except public service
Farm managers, except horticultural
Barbers
Hand molders and shapers, excluding jewelers





Police and detectives, supervisors
Metal working and plastic working machine operators
Dentists
Woodworking machine operators
hchi t e cts
D at a pr 0 c e ssing e quip men t rep airer s
Separating, filtering, and clarifying machine operators
Ele ctric al and ele ctr 0 rue t e chni cians
Sheriffs, bailiffs, and other law enforcement officers
Clergy




















































































































Painting and paint spraying machine operators
Taxicab drivers and chauffeurs
Telephone installers and repairers
Supervisors, protective service
Vehicle washers and equipment cleaners
J:.Jixing and blending machine operators
Precision woodworking occupations
Surveying mapping te chnicians





Sale s workers, parts
Supervisors, mechanics and repairers
Garbage collectors
Supervisors, related agricultural occupations
Meter readers
Ele ctro nic repairers, c ommunic ation s and
and industrial equipment 217
Precision metal working occupations 928
Forestry and logging occupations 107
Telephone line installers and repairers 56
Groundskeeper and gardeners, except farm 943
Fishers, hunters, and trappers SO
Baggag e porters, and bellhops 48
J:.Jiscellaneous mechanics andrepairers 9Z7
Welders and cutters 571
Machin ist s 5 15
Water and sewage tre atment plant operators 58
Helpers, construction and extractive occupations 112
Materi al moving equipm ent operat 0rs 1,152
Helpers, construction trades 100
Truck drivers 3,116
J:.Jiscellaneou s electric al and electro nic equipment repairers 83
Geologists and geodesists 56
Me chanic s and rep airers, except sup ervisor s 4,604
J:.Jiscellaneou s preci sion workers, n. e.c.2 22
Furnace, kiln, and oven operators, except food 70







































































































Plant and system operators
Garage and service station related occupations
P...irplanepilots and navigators
Mil wri ghts
Pest control occupati ons
Industrial machinery repairs
Construction trades




Au tom 0bile me chanic s
He ating, air conditioning, and refi-igerati on me chanic s
Heavy equipment me chanics
Extractive occupations
Bus, truck, and stationary engine mechanics
Stationary engineers




































































1N ontra diti onal 0 ccup ati ons are any th at women c ompris e 25 pe rc ent or le ss 0 f th e tot al
employed
2Not elsewhere classified
Source: u.s. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, Employed persons by detailed occupations,
Annual Averages 1999, based on Current Population Survey (CPS).
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